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1 

Listen c�refully �s the te�cher re�ds the story c�lled My First My First My First My First 

Movie!Movie!Movie!Movie! 

Do not �nswer the questions or write �nything during the first 

re�ding. 
 

2 
Open the ex�m p�per �nd look �t the questions. The te�cher will 

re�d the questions to you once. 
 
 

3 

Close the ex�m p�per �nd listen c�refully. 

The te�cher will re�d the story � second time.  

Do not write �nything during the second re�ding. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

4 

Open the ex�m p�per. 

You h�ve eight minutes to �nswer ALL questions. 

In section A, questions 1-9, tick only the correct �nswer.  

In Section B, questions 1-9, m�rk only the correct �nswer (TRUE or 

FALSE). 

In section C, questions 1-5, fill in the missing word to complete 

e�ch sentence. 
 
 

5 

The te�cher will re�d the p�ss�ge to you � third time. 

You m�y complete �ny un�nswered questions �s the te�cher 

is re�ding. 
 

6 
You h�ve now six minutes to check your �nswers, �nd complete 

�ny un�nswered questions. 

Ye�r Ye�r Ye�r Ye�r 4444                    ENGLISH LISTENINGENGLISH LISTENINGENGLISH LISTENINGENGLISH LISTENING    
PupilPupilPupilPupil’s’s’s’s    P�perP�perP�perP�per    

                                    TimeTimeTimeTime: : : : 30303030    minutesminutesminutesminutes    

Tot�l M�rks 

 

______ 

20 
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SECTION ASECTION ASECTION ASECTION A    

Tick (Tick (Tick (Tick (����))))    the correct �nswer. Only one is correct. The first one h�s been the correct �nswer. Only one is correct. The first one h�s been the correct �nswer. Only one is correct. The first one h�s been the correct �nswer. Only one is correct. The first one h�s been 

worked out for you.worked out for you.worked out for you.worked out for you.                                        (8 m�rks)(8 m�rks)(8 m�rks)(8 m�rks) 

1. Becky h�s never been 

�. to see �nim�ls �t the zoo.  

b. to see clowns �t the circus.  

c. to w�tch � movie in the cinem�’s the�tre. � 

 

2. Mum s�id the screen w�s 

�. n�rrow.  

b. big.  

c. d�rk.  

 

3. D�d s�id there were lots of 

�. r�dios.  

b. spe�kers.  

c. microphones.  

 

4. On the w�lls outside there were 

�. lots of movie posters.  

b. lots of p�intings.  

c. lots of stickers.  

 

5. The smell of popcorn c�me out 

�. through the windows.  

b. through the doors.  

c. through the chimney.  
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6. From the sn�ck b�r, they bought 

�. popcorn only.  

b. � soft drink only.  

c. popcorn �nd � soft drink.  

 

7. People w�tched the previews on 

�. huge w�lls.  

b. � huge monitor.  

c. � huge screen.  

 

8. The noise m�de the se�ts 

�. bre�k.  

b. rise.  

c. vibr�te.  

 

9. Becky 

�. did not h�ve fun.  

b. enjoyed the experience.  

c. w�s dis�ppointed.  
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SECTION BSECTION BSECTION BSECTION B:  

Answer TRUE or FALSE by m�rking with � Answer TRUE or FALSE by m�rking with � Answer TRUE or FALSE by m�rking with � Answer TRUE or FALSE by m�rking with � ticktickticktick    ((((����). The first one h�s been ). The first one h�s been ). The first one h�s been ). The first one h�s been 

worked out for you.worked out for you.worked out for you.worked out for you.         (8 m�rks8 m�rks8 m�rks8 m�rks)  

 

  TRUETRUETRUETRUE FALSEFALSEFALSEFALSE 

1. Becky went to the cinem� for the first time. �  

2. The sound c�me out of one huge spe�ker.   

3. The cinem� w�s very ne�r to Becky’s house.   

4. A m�n checked their tickets.   

5. The soft drink h�d two str�ws in it.   

6. People did not e�t popcorn before the movie st�rted.   

7. Previews were shown before the movie.   

8. The movie l�sted ex�ctly one hour.   

9. Becky wished to go to the cinem� �g�in.   

 

    

SECTION CSECTION CSECTION CSECTION C:  

Fill in the bl�nks with Fill in the bl�nks with Fill in the bl�nks with Fill in the bl�nks with ONEONEONEONE    suit�ble word. The first one h�s been worked out suit�ble word. The first one h�s been worked out suit�ble word. The first one h�s been worked out suit�ble word. The first one h�s been worked out 

for youfor youfor youfor you.                                                     (4 m�rks)(4 m�rks)(4 m�rks)(4 m�rks)    
 

1. Becky w�s going to the cinem�cinem�cinem�cinem� for the first time. 

2. The _______________ were �ll �round the cinem�’s the�tre. 

3. They bought � big b�g of ___________________ from the sn�ck b�r. 

4. It w�s very ______________ in the the�tre. 

5. The movie w�s �n ___________________ experience.  


